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Morning , Fob. 12 ,

BUBSCRIIIION KATES. :. . . . . . .SO Jenta r* ' w"k
BjrUiiU . . . . .. . 110.00 per yen

omen
o. 7 mrl Btr t. N M Broadw 7-

.MINOB

.

MENTION ,

Uoa'cry anlo at Cocko & Mcrgin'a.-

J.

.

. J. Bliss has 3t bick into IIB-

qnartorn

! old
again-

.Tabh

.

linens cheapo r ( linn ever at-

Cocko & Morgan's.-

Tbo

.

Druids gave tholr first annual ball
iu Etcrott'a hull last evening.

The ball of the A. O. II. will thU year
bo hold la M jHontc hall , on March 17-

.Tomorrow

.

night the Royal Arcanum
gives another of Its cnjonbo! scclals-

.Don't

.

forgot the calico sociable at
Spiritual hall next Saturday evening.
Music and dancing.-

Tfcu

.

hnjo on counter in center of our
nloro Is being aold roxardlcsi of cst.-

Oicko
.

A Morgan.

The Methodist young folks society net-

ted
¬

§ 100 by Bnrdott'o locturj. Try
again with another lecture.

The Koulits of Pythias ball takes
place on the lih! ) it bring the tventy-
iirst

-
anniversary of the order.-

Wo

.

hava never Inforc offered such
bargains ni fro now hao In hosiery.
Coke & Mo-gin.

The tliBrmomoter yrslorday noon got
to eighteen degree ] above , making an
average rise of a degree an hour for the
thirty-six houri previous.-

Mrs.

.

. A. T. Flicklnger , who keeps clouo

cases on the weather , rajs during tbo
last storm four inches of snow fell here ,
equalling , 10 of an inch of rain.

Alderman Keating siys that although
bo has taken the Omaha agency of the
Anheuser-Busch baor , no will continue
to reside here , whore ho has largo prop
city interest ? .

The M. L. S. C. has elected the follow-

ing
¬

oflicora : J. H. Mayno , president
Alias Heinle Lyon , vico-proaldcnt ; Miss
Lena 1'olcrson , secretary ; and L. G.
Knot is , treasurer.

The "Adamless Eden" ehow Is at the
opera house this evening. THE BEE' .''

religious editor , who baa been shocked by
like thows in the past , rises to remark
that , so or as ho is concerned , ho want ]

Adamlosa of such thowe.

Aba Lincoln Post , attention ! All
members are strictly ordered to repot t at-

G. . A. 11 , hall on Saturday night ,

promptly at half-past seven. Business
of the utmost importance to como before
iho post. By order of John Llndt , P.-

C.

.

. , J. Cronln , adjt.-

A

.

partnership was yesterday entered
into between W. Ed. Elam and Roy S.
Tuttle , respectively manager and chip-

ping
¬

clerk of the firm cf Koellno & Felt.
The business of this now firm Is to bo
exclusively conGncd , as aolemnly agreed
to subscribing for TIIK BEK.

Among the attorneys and others in at-

tandanca
-

at court are hoard unny gooc
words for the way Judge Connor takes
hold of his now work. As a judge ho
gives prcinisa of being f ally as succjssfu
and popular as ho was as district attor-
ney. .

The committees having chorgocf tbe.
lull given by the Druids last evening
were ; Recaption committee K , Roio-

craiiR , Claries Barghanson , F. L , Mejor-
commlttoo of arrangements E. J. Ab-

bott , J F. King , II. J. HaycTcn ; lloor
committee J. D. Nicholson , Otto Lund
William Lowir. Muh of the BUCCJOS

and enjoyment of tha occaEion was due
to tholr wisdom in planning and carrying
the planning Into execution-

.Bfekmsn

.

it Oo , 525 Main street , wil
wash and oil your hurnois cheap now-

.FKltHUMLD

.

,

T. N. llray has taken a trip toJAU.mtic.-

Hon.

.

. ,Tno. Y. Stoao was in tb.8 Bluff * yea

terd y-

.A

.

, Ij. Young of Malvorn , was in the cit
yesterday.-

H.

.

. IS , Williams cf Olcnwood , was vitiblo a
court here yesterday ,

A. K , Klncaid , AY .U mi I'd well kimwa mcr-

clunt , wflB IILTO yettorday ,

T , W. Ivory cf ( ilvnwood , was amcug yeh-

torday'd notables at court.

Judge Stockton , of Hheiiaudoah , wn: at-

tending court heio yeittrilay ,

Vinley Burke of Oringo City , noa of Aud-

tor Uurke , arrived bere yesterday.-

CliarliH

.

Harloia In Kans 8 looking atta-

Boino giud liuidg [ a which to inu'tt.-

BlierilT

.

Dan Kdrrell of AftlU county , wa
hero on biiaintss and fiieudly greeting yett.r
day.Mr.

. Dcrrtncr , of the law fliiu of Juukiu .

Petumor , nf lied Oak , was attunduu to lega-

busiiKBi hero yiBtorday-

.Jo.eph

.

Doyler , ofValnut , who ranks s

one of llin wealthiest farmori iu the who
county , lionou'd iho IMutTa witli a visit yea

1'ermlU to mmy xvero granted yeitsrday t-

r( H Adams ami Mary Hoyt , Joliu J , Star
and Alice C. Dootli.S.. H. Filbert end Maggi-
IS , Xciglcr , Htury Di'ston &ud Mafg-

liurn. .

: J , IT , Henry , tlu Wa'niit haiUur uhn hu-
Leeii a lonK iturtt r in NenYurie i n 1 Liver
pnul deals In cotton , and who U a heav
stockholder Iu the Coonia litllii'd , ij ocfitw-
to hi * h uio by the elTiC's of ao injury receh-

cd u'htlo ou a vlnit to New Meiio.-

HOU

.

1'JS' ANu MUliKS KOH HALF
Two car limli of homes , rau'cs unt-

uia'68 ju t r'Cwiio1 , for nnlontthoettbli-
of Sahlutor it B Inv , KleU bun , c rae
Fis'.h svenuj m i Kou th-

Fo'or yon hey nhaMi'st ctll on B.c
man & Co. , 52G Mitn e'rjtt.

THE CITY'S
' CONGRESS.

tie Alfleraei PrctarioE Far the

Election on the First Montoy-

in March ,

The People to Vote for Throe

Pork Oommissioii'n and

a Tax ,

Oilier L'rimilH From I ho Council ,

A meotirg of the cliy council was hold
yesterday moruirg , the mayor , actl Al-

dermen Goisr , Soidentnpf , Keating and
McMahon present ,

Tbo reading of the minutes was , as

mini , dispensed with.
The necessary resolutions wore pro

tented and pacsed arranging for the
coming city election , providing fur poll-

ing
¬

places , judges and clerks ; also for
presenting to the voters the question as-

to whether the council should levy n tax
not ID exceed ono mill for the purchase
and improvement of puks , and also for
the election of three pn'k commissioners ,

to held Ihreo , four and five years respect-
ively , thrir successors to ba elected for
the lull term of five years.

The re-estimates of the paving of the
wide places on Broadway and Main
streets were referred to the committee on
special atsassmonts ,

The city attorney rcpartod in thn cases
of J. P. Johnson , N , P. Dodge and
others , that ho did not doom it advisable
to af peal to the supreme court , the in-

junction being temporary.
The commlttoo to whom was rcfencd

the request of the city attorney to have
assistance in eccuring witnesses and cvi
dance in tlamsgo cisos cga'iit the city ,

leported in favor of granting the request.
The city attorney ropottoi In fvor of-

W.. S. Williams helping him at §100 for
thirty days. This action was approved
by the council.

The council decided that instead of re-

funding
¬

to Mr. Horn the balance of bis
license money , $31 , It shall bo paid to the
city wolghmastcr and the injunction case
dropped ,

The petition of Chss. A. Moore fcrro-
> ate of tixoa was roforicd.

Contract of 0. R. Mitchell for filling
eighth street from Tenth to Eleventh
vunuo was oppiovcd.
Contract of J. P. Gonlden for filling

Tlrst avenue from Tenth to Eleventh
treet , and Eighth street from Ninth and
Tenth straots , was approved.-

A
.

crossing war ordered on corner of
Second avenue and Tenth street.

The petition of the Fourth ward resi-
dents

¬

asking for a divlelcn of the ward
was road as already published in THE
BKE. Referred to judiciary committee.

The bill of Wickbam Bros , for §392 to
cover discount on general warrants re-

ceived
¬

by them , was reported back by
ho city auditor , who said that in view of-

ho report of the city attorney upon the
imo matter ho did not feel that ic was a-

natter for the auditor to act upon. Ho-
md looked up tbo contract , however , and
t was not stated In that contract that
'cash" should bo paid.
Mr.Vickham explained that the ad-

vertisement
¬

read for cash , oven if the
contract did not read SD explicitly.

The matter was referred to tbo city at-

ornoy
-

and the finance committee to re-
) ort as to whether the intent of iho con-
ract

-

was to pay cash or not. If cash ,
hey should report some way of Hqulda-
ing

-

the claim , by taking up the old war-
rants

¬

and giving others enwhich Mr-
.Wiokham

.

could realize cash.
The committee , on the request of-

Jrown & Woodbury for reduction of-

XOP , was reported on favorably.-
Aid.

.
. Sicdcntopf objected to setting up

;hat sort of a precedent , though the as-
sessment

¬

was unjutt. Ho moved to place
(ho report on file , and this was done.

Property owners on Scott street peti-
tioned

¬

for a sidewalk on the east aide
From Broadway to Washington avenue.-
Llofemd.

.

.

The supervisor was instructed to make
Third avumo passable near the croak.

The city attcraey was Instructed to
prepare a notice to bo served on iho K-
D. . it St. Jo. railway company , notifying
them to put in a crosalrg at Eighteenth
avenue within ton days.

The cinncil then adjourned until 7:30-
o'clock

:

Saturday evening ,

A fine organ , half price , at Board's
wall paper ttoro , next to postofli-

ce.STHEHEALTYBOAKD

.

,

Tim Cltj in Aclvimro 'Moncr I'aj-
I'jr Ijitbor In I lie QiiarantlnuC-

BHCH. .

The boird cf heallli rcct ycstsrdoy-
morning. .

A po Hion was received aokiog'tliat I In-

annll build I nj,' next t } the Coy house
which had been used for the small pox
patients bo destroyed or removed.

The city phjao'an , Dr. Soybcrt.j reo-

ommcndol that tlis building bo removed
The board urdorod iho bailcing des-

troyed
¬

under tbo diractlnn oE the city
attorney , the city pbyjio'tm and health
phvaiclan ,

Some of the mon who had stood guarc-
at the qiuiii lined p'acia' comploinodthei
they had rcceituduo uior.oy , atd noodec-
U , BS th-y wore [Dor-

.It
.

appeared tint thoeo bills had under
the hwbeiii appn vad by Ilia ro u cil ,
and certified up to the couit'yntr' (

and that those bills lai bom laid ovei-
by the county boird until the Apr !

raeotlcp.-
On

.
moli n of Aid. Sieder.topf the

bnsrl tecimmendcd th the cnuucl
allow the o gcnrdt nod nanoi their piy: ,

acd tho'i recover from tro coiin'y , tlu
guards to I e nllnwml 870 a month.

Ill's board of ruiH'ilhi'n' t ixnaferrec
itself ltt > 1 10 cilv council , and aliwec-
theao bl'h' , ipht'uctiiv the auditor to piy
them , and talco rccelpti , ehowing that the
money was ad vanceu for the county.

Adjourned ,

Abe L'ncoln' Poit G. A. II. has engtg-
ed thn celebrated soldier and orator
Cijt II. D , Seelcy , to lecture for the
benefit of their relief fund , at Masonic
looiple , Tuesday evening , February 21-

TlmuSjfot of the hcturo will b ), "Tho-
Uittlj cf GtUyaburg and Southern Pria-
on Life. "

The captain is a gentleman of fine gen-

eral appearance , a'raceful , i a y snd elo-

quent etotker. Fli deiciipllon of Inci-

dei ti of the crp t baf'o of ( JaitjMViurg
and piliou lift) are marvela of word pa nt

ng , and hfcvo called out nnquallBcd-

itnlss cf Iho pttsi nnd paoplo whotovcr
10 his ipokon ,

Wo bops the citizens cf Council blnlft-

nd vicinity will glvo the lecturer a fu 1

ionic on tLh occasion. o piclftlly as the
itccacds are to bo applied to the ml f of-

hodcslitu'o' aolditnnnd tholr families ,

Tickets of admhslon will bo placed on

ale at the uitul plices nnd by commu-

tes

¬

at 50 cents. Stats retervod without
xtra charge.

BLftCK BAILED ,

Daikies Excliaiigo Shots
,

But

Fail to MaKc Ghosts if EaOiOtliir ,

lloth Now Asliaineil of the Duel.

Upper Broadway was yesterday the
acono cf a sensation in which two young
men of color ware the peitlclpants. Tholr
names are Joseph linden aud Dan
Thouipion. The former is u srt of bar-

tender

-

and tport , the lattir is a porter
in a hardware ( tore. They Inve bad
some llttlo difficulty before , joalouty on

account of some "fond dovo" being the
ciitao of the trouble. On Tuesday nijht
they h&d a llttlo squabble , and wore both
to appear bcforo the superior court yo-

suriay.to
-

answer to a charge of essault ,

but the marshal was tco busy to make
out the cases. On Tuesday ntght Thornp-
sen

-

tcld the ofiisoro that ho was afraid of
the other fellow shooting him as ho had a-

gun. . Thompson has thn reputation of-

beirg a lather poacahlo fellow , but from
fear or some other ross n , ho alto
yosteidjy armed himself with
a revolver. Ho was going
hng upper Broadway ycstjrday after-

noon
¬

on some errand for the house in
which ho was ompl yed , and when near
Waterman's carnr go factory met his foe.
The two hod a few words , and both
pulled their revolvers. Thompson darted
Into the cariisgo factory and the other
follow started toward the middle of the
street , and fired once at Thompson.
Thompson at the samp time fired at Ha-
don , and the latter firing again Thomp-
ran into the shop , while linden started

p the street , remarking that "It's no nsa-
Isgraclng myaelf in fueling with that
pod-foMiothln' coon. " Neither of the
uelllsta received a scratch. Thompson's
hot wont through the top of a now car-
lago

-

standing in front of the factory , and
truck ono ot' the bows , damaging tbo-

arri, ge , but not reaching his adversary.-
no

.

) of the balls fired by the other fellow
truck the brick at one aide of the front
findon of the factcry , the ether ball
jolng no ono knows whore ,

Chief Skinner pnd Officer Wheolcr at-

onoo arrested both the ehooters , and took
horn to headquarters. A revolver was
onnd on Thompson , but the other fol-

had disposed of his in some way.
They both gave bonds in the sum of § 300-
iach to appear before Judge Ayloswoith-
or examination next Saturday at 10
' . They both expressed themselves

as heartily ashamed of themselves , aud
wanted to settle the matter by each pay-
ng

-

a email fine , but the judge would not
ot it go tbat way, and wisely concluded
hat the public had some rights , and that
ollowawho wore indulging in such reek-

shooting matches should not got off
with a little fine.

reti A.iray.A-

.t
.

329 Broadway. A. Hcspe's Art nnd-
"ilusic stoic will on Saturday , February
.4 , give to each boy or girl who appears
n person a present and a picture card-

.on't
.

) forgot the Art and Music store ,

32to lii'oatltray.
Real Knt <uo Transfers.

The following is a list of real estate
.ransfors filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as-

urnlahcd by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
or

-

; , real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , February 11 , 1885-

.Neh
.

Pttcison to John Anderson , pjrt-
aw 1 20 , 77. 43. 1500. *

J. M. Palmer to Annie E. Hancock ,
It 3. b k 7 , Hall's add. § 110.-

W.
.

. A. Ellis ti T. R. Davis , o i no t
10 , 75 , 42. SI.COO.

James N. Pratt to John T. Pratt ot al ,

no 1 9 , 7. ) , 40. S100.
James X. Pratt to L. L. Pratt , sw JJ-

no and so nw j , nnd no 1 sw } 17,751-

0.
,

- . §1200.
Sarah Jane Whlto to George Spoaro , so

1 ew 1 G , 77 , U. 81,000-
.Towl

.
s les , $5,510.-

Gen.

.

. Sberiran writes that it will bo-

imtouiblo for him to attend the grand
ecuiiupment of thn Towa G. A. R.-

O

.

OOlJtl.feUtU AJU ,

COUNCIL BLOITS MABKIT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling 65; No , 2 , GO ;

No. 3 , to.
Cora Now , 25c.
Data For local purposes , 23c-
.liny

.

55 00@6 50 per ton ; baled , 60CO.-
Ryi

.
35o.

Coin Meal 180 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00®

G 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , 0 60 per ton ) soft

4 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling at 9 o,
JHour City flour , 1 50@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVH STOC-

K.OUtle

.

Butcher cowa 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
ttaori , 3 754 00-

.Sluop
.

2 50@3 00-
.Hos400@I25.

FOODDOK AND rnurra.
Poultry Live chickens (per . 'MXlj'drcfe-

od
-

chicktnB , 6c ; dressed tirkeye , luc ; drcea-
od

-

duckn , 9c ; droaaod goen1. 8c.
Butter Creamery , 25@2 Sj ; choice country

Eg8-27( per dozec-
.Vegot

.
ble Potatuea , r,0fl03o per btuhel ;

oalonu , ( 0c per bu ; apple * , choice conking or
eating , 3 ( 0 ; b ans , 1 OOfall 50 per buahol.

Cider 32 gallon bbl , 80.50.-
OranRO

.
* I 0 ''per l ox.

Lemons t Ml@fi 00 uer liov

JOHN K-
Cl tCt.Sn l Ti-

lHA&TIXGS ic NAOEL ,

AND COMMISSION.-

No

.

!J8G noM.AD.vv St.Denver , Cul.

SOLICITS < ' XSIJX.1IKXTS ,

- AMI -

Guarantees Quick Soles and Prompt

Returns.

Hun'i Agoaclea , and
Gumaa Kill uil lUok , Uoaver ,

A full stock of Mens' , Womens' ,

Boys' , Misses' and OMldrens' New Jersey
AECTIGS , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and

DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and

SANDALS of above named goods , includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

We

.

have some Felt Boots to close out

cheap. Try a case of our 00MMOS

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY

recommend them.
Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main Si ?.

Office , 412 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA-

."MURBER

.

MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

the last mo years thcro hai not been a doith from diphtheria In any caio where Dr. Thomas
DURING nrotontitn and cute WM used. Hhas boon the mcins ot saving thousands of llron. India
penslble in imtilcleoro tlirv'at , In nullgnant scarlet , chancintr It ° 48 hi " ' ° slmnle form.

.
For

sale only at the doctoi'a oftleo , No. 23 rfouth Eighth street. Council HlufTs , Iowa. Send for it ; price 82-

.DvBiiciitlo , why in mifcry and ulo In despair with mnojr of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas JeHcria cures
short time. Boat of rcfarcucos given. Dispopssia la-

the
ovary cue of indiircstion atid constipation in a very

ciujo cf all of ninety per cent diseased conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesa'o and Uotail Deilers in

Hard Soft am Blossbu-

rgO
W. n. SIBLEY , Manager.Of-

llco.

.

. 38 Main St. Yard , on C. R. I. A P. and C-

.M

.

.t ! t. P. Railway.

' ASK YOUll GUOCKH TOIl

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , coiner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

REMOVIS-

chmitt & HarbT-

KE-

lltve rimoroJdoTi umler the Opera ItJUeeto

; KO.J02 BROADWAY ,

They lll continue their CI1AH ANinOBACCO-
bulce < , nj lnte all their old lrieod ntl the | ub-

lo| to call and thorn. The finest cij H and to

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E , REMER , Manager
Jll Broadwaj , COUNCIL BLUKKS , IA.-

j.

.

. L. DEBEVOISE.

ion Ticlei Apt,

No. 607 Broadway Council Bluffi.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to Januarv 7,183-

5.OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and da-

oartureof trains by central Btandard time , at the
local depoti , Trains leave transfer depot ten uiln-
utoi

-

earlier and arrive ten mlnutea later.-
OUICiOO

.
, lOKLINOrOI ASD qUl OI ,

invm. liuvi.6-
S6

.
: p m Ohlueo Eipresa 0:0a: amt-
O: a m Fast Mall. 7:00: p n-

l:80: p m Accommodation. 1.0) p m-

At local depot only ,

liBsiB ciir , er. int AMD council , ILUTMI
ICOG: a ra Mall and Kiprcea , 6 25 p rn
9:15: p m Pacific KipreeH , 665pmC-

niOiOO , MILWIDKII i-KD BI. rid.55: p m Kiprew , 8:05: a m-
S:2i: a in Kiprem , 066; p m-

ODjoioo , OCCK ISLJND ABO riomo.
6:25: p m Atlantic Eipreea , 8:05: a m-

9S5: m Day Espresa 8:64: p m
7:20: a m Dea Uolnea Aocommodatloo , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only ,
* *Bian. HT. iso noinr.

6:10: p m Aocommodat.on 8:00: a m
1:30: p m Louli Kxprcaa t'M p m
1:60: p m Chicago Kipreea 10:65: a m-

At Transfer only
Oiioiooand KOUTUWUTIU.

CKOpm Ezpreu , 8:60: p m-

B1'6; a m Piclflo EspreM 0:06: a m-

HOC'I CUT iHD HCinO ,
rlO; p ro B . Paul Etpr&M , 9ro: a m-

filO a m Day Eiprtu 7:00: p m-

CMOS ricino.
8:00: p m Western KiprtM , SM k m

11:00: a m raclfia Bipren , 4:40: p m-

ISllO n t.tnoolu Kipreaa , lill p m-
A Tr n.f ronlv-

l lMM TRAIM TO outiiiI-
.save .SO-f.W S'o-lf:1C: : 11:10 a. in. 1W:

2:30-3: : 0 4.J1 tW: fl.30 11 : 5 . m > und ji
7:20' 8:30-11:10: : a m 1JO33130e.3i: :

11 : 6pm. Arilitt 10 inlnutci before ICJDOtluio.| .
: ly. '

SMITH ifc TOMil'.lt. ACTS.

LIAIU-
NGMerchant

:

Tailors I

7 and 1) M in St. ,

Covxcit , Bi.rn-s , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand whlo-

wo will soil In retail or carload loU.
All Stock Warranted as Represented ,

niicr'niif ltdicUII dc en It Ornln ml I'tlid ll y. t'ilc i-

on blo Satisfaction Oiiirin-
tcoil.oiacruTEie.

.

. SG Bor-E-y
Corner Fifth Avo. A Fourth St. Uouncliniu-

tra7NORENE & LANDSTROM ,

.
Wiuter Qooda Ready. Suits Mode to Order in Lnteat Style

en Short Notice nnd nt Reusoniiblo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , - . . . . Council BlofDfc

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs

.
, Judd & Smith's Improved Electric Belt.

310 UKOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 78S KLSt ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; ami IT. WAYNE , I.VD-

IT POSITIVELY CUHESKlilncy onJ Liver Complaint , IltlRht' ! IHsons. Kholimatljm , >llDy reF l . NCHOMBCM Wi tlnR Weakn-sn , l raliels , Spinal AII ctlont , Indigestion , Heart lisjFit !Hoauacli , Lumo Iwck , to il loot , &nd all Jlseaaoa roiiulrinj : laorcasoJ motive puwot ) . Now ( o
S3 anil Kfi ; old stjlo $2

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any B'ZO' raNod or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame houect ;
moved on LITTLE ( ! IANT trucks , tliu bust in the world , jW. I'. AYLSWOUTK.

1010 Struct , Council HhuTa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Spoolal vertlsement ) , BUO M Loet-

foand , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing , eto. , will be Inserted In this column at the tow

rate ot TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the Orel Insertion
ind FIVE CENTS FER LINE (Of eaoh subsequent D-

ertlon. . Leave advertisement ) at oar offloo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwar-

WANTS. .

RENT Two rooms at No. G36 Ftret atctuioFOR Ilonr , ( roatlug on park-

.StljE

.

FOR A rarochan'o toct; a fine , well im-

roi
-

cd farm o100 acres , u ithln a few miles ol
Council Bhiffj , at a bargain , Low price and easy
terms. SWAN & WAI.KKR

3710R SALE A good pairR hotel property Ith
> ety ( table. In one ol the best small to ns In

west cm Iowa will eel ! with or ithcut linutture , or
will tiado foratniallfarm with ftock etc.-

SWVN
.

& WALKKII.

FOR Eighty acres land In
countv , Iowa , SJiu'les' nouthe-astof AJ-

ton , the o'unt ; Ecat , cr ulll trade for Nebraska or
Kansas lacd. SWAN Sc WJI.KPI-

I.II

.

OR SALE A 2)) aero tract of good Iiml aboul
' one and a half nilcs from Council IVulli ]iou-

'olllco , at a bargain. SV.AN k WAI.KKI-

I.IOOR

.

8ALK In Harrison count } , Iowa. 320 acres
Ju trrass land , all under fencu a 103 ntro farn-
nlth line improvement ; all under cultivation except
SO acres uraii 8) acres good (jrtsj or pasture land ,
aid othur tracts cf from -10 to 100 acres ol-

unimproicil land. & WJI.HP.H ,

POR SALi : OR TRADE For ('ood city propcrtg
In Couacil Bluflj or improved faun , , my brick

Hi cry stable and entire stocit or the stock only ntul
lease of stable for Ihojtataor morj. Did a bii'l-
rca of over 25 , OCO In IS' J with eight lltcry hordes.-
W.

.

. L. Patton. 23 N. llatn street , Council Ulull-

a.I

.

poll StLK Lands Improved aad unimproved.
' If you want a farm InCitera Iowa , Kauiui

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus botr from 3011.-
SIVA.V

.

K WAUKKR.

FOR SALE Special bargain. A largo etory
ran o dwelling , ton rtoma with all modern Im-

procmcnts. . well located and almost new. IMco-
(5XO; $1,100cash balance long time

SWAK & WALKKR.

WANTED To correspond with any non-resident
of property in Council DltifN or 1'otta-

wattam'c
-

county , or any oil' uUhln ? tn buy-
er sell propel ty In western Ion a , Kansia or Nebraska.-

HftAX
.

& WALKKR.

SAt E Alarso number of liiiulriesi and resiFOR lots In all pans of Canncil HlufTs. .Se-
euj before ) ou buy , fcwAN & WALKK-

II.F

.

OR RENT Wo huoiwcral houses nn our lint
for rent , now , SWAN & WALKKR.-

H

.

SALE 1'firtloj wl3liMi''to bu > chcnp lots to
build on tan buy on umiihlj |pinciiti o'lrorn-

T7IOII

'

RUN f-Wo will rent you a lot to bu Id on-

T- wfth the prlvllago to buy It 5011 wish on very
liberal term > , ' SWAN & WALKKR

WANTED To correspond with any one wishing a
location f r ( lannlng mill. mh , door

and bund manufactory , wo building and
luachmcr } , wull located , foreale , Icaao or tralo ;

bWAN& VtALKKR.

HKNTLarue two ttory (niro bulldlrtj nullFOH for warehouse or Btoiavo purposes , near
railroad clcixit. bwN WALKK-

K.170K

.

HKMUK MAI.r , DU..J : . ; (; am ! grounds
Bit'tal la for email founiliy and inaclilna Hliop-

.Oooil
.

lollcr , CDKlnc , cujola , b'nwcr wltli lUcd uliattI-

UB
-

eta. , icady tciput Iu motion ,

SWAV WALKKU ,

SALE Hncliing , ocuiitere , tables dotk , gaa17OK etc. Kniulroof II. c. Seaman , paper ,
books and stationery , 311 llroadway-

.ij

.

jioll MALK T ohoinea. unglo Imgn , and light
elnglo harntus. C. II. lioU'itnou tOl Ilroadv ay.-

HALK

.

jtuit llunscn. Lots and Land. A. J.
I1 step ! en'on , 6C! Hret axenue-

.IJlOll

.

SALE A top-hu gy , rtreUl'Sj male and
X1 in ex client condition. Or will trade ( or cheap
int. Addro H r . M Boo ctlko , Council Ilu78.| _

aM > T> ( ) ULl UooiL-o lluaton , tta Jiro.d.OUAL . Bella coal and wood at reasonable priced
gives 2.000 Iba. for a ton , aud 123 cublo for a cord ,
Try him.

- bodym Council liluffi to take
TuiBii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

Santa a wee-

k.O

.

LI) 1-Al'Ellb-Kor sila al Un offloo , al it oenta-
a hundred

JTACOJt SIMS ,

flttorney - at-Law ,
OOUNCII. BLUF1B , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Boom 8 , Khugart and L'euO-
block. . Will practice In S ate and Kudoial courts-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ.

Justice of flio Peace.o-

rnce
.

oven AMKRIOAH xzpnssa
COUNCIL 1JLDFFS. IOWA.

ORDER YOUll

Cob , Coal g Wood
OF-

P , 0. uldiiM , Lock lion 1189 , Council Bluffi. ]

Irs , HJ , Hilton , H.D.. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

23 MM !* BiOMtvay. CauocU Bluffi.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sliorill and

Ofllco nlth N. Schurz , Justice of the Peace , C unclt
Bluffs , lima.-

rnoi.

.

. omoxM vr. n. u. rcait

Council Bluffs , lai

Established 1856D-

ealeri In Foreign and Domeetlo Eiohang * and
nero * Securltlo.-

fl

.

I ITflTJT ) n or othti tamon removed without tb-
jliU( UtflO , kcUe or drawing cf bl <i.

CHRONIC DISEASES' " -* i cuitr.
Over tblrty years practlcM exptrlcmu (UUt Ua-

f , Pearl strnot , Council Dluflt-
JZrCouiultalon fro-

.Dr.

.

. W. H. Shon-aden

DENTIST ,

I
Council Blade lows.

THE I3KST ROUTE AND

Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
he

.
only line lo take for IXs Molnos. urshall.-

cown
.

, Cedar llaplds , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

and all points east. To the people of Nu-
biaika

-
, Colorado , Wjomlrg , Utah , Idaho , Nevada ,

Oregon , Waohlngton and California It ollera auptrlor
advantages not po rlblo by any other line.

Among a few of the numerous points of pupcrior-
Ity

-

ci'jood by the patrons of thla road hotween
Omaha and Chicago , are Its twotralos a day of DAV
COACHES which are thortncat that human ait and
Ingenuity ( an rrcato ; IU 1ALA.Ci : SLKKl'INO (JARti
which aru mcddsof comfort and elegance ; Its I'AR-
LOR DRAWING ROOM OAR8 , unsurpaieed by any
and it* widely celebrated DIMNO C.M1-
3thoiqual of which cannot bo fourd elaiwherc.-

At
.

Council Illufln the trains of the Union l' clflo-
It } , connect In Union Durotwltli those of the Chlca-
go&Nortliwcitjiii Ry In Chlragn the trams nt thU
line make close connection with those uf all eastern
line. .

For Detroit , Columbus , Indlanapn'ls , Cincinnati ,
NUgara Kalld , Duffalo , l-Htiburg , Toronto , Montrrai-
Ilostui , New York , Philadelphia , Ilalllmore , Waih.-
UK

.
ton and all point J In the East , ask the tlc-kct

agent for tickets latho-
NOUT'IWIiSTERK , '

If vou vt tan the hut accommodations t All ticket
menttt sell tickets via this lino.-

U.

.

. IIUOIIITT. II. 1. HAIR ,

GeneralUaoazcr , Oct. Fua. Agent.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

100 CENTS FOR $1.-

WIIIJS

.
VOU WAXT GOOD VAI.LT, ASK roll

PIPERHE1DSIECK-
CHAMPAGNE. .

Unscrupulo-ns dealers at-
tempt

¬

to snbstitnto other
brands for tlio sake of ex-
tra

¬

profit.
" PIPERHEIDSIECK"-

on oalo with , every "wido-
awsilio

-
" wino merchant in.

the trado.

. is nplirrxlieinc. nrnni.
11 uu uctltlty , iioiutlvuly
II curua lui | otoiiev lo t_ oiiorKX.iiurruuHueUiUIty. nil

. . wiinknoBiiofaoneratjyoByBUiui.oiUiursux.
, j , f


